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LaborAN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER 's Own DayBUBSCPIPTION RATES

(IN ADVANCE)

Dally, one year, by mall .........fS.OO
Dullv. nix months, bv jnail 2.00 ittUt. AiMii4.0v

Genius is usunlly-- a small iowfc product.
Daily, three months, by mall ......... 1.60

Fobllahed Dally and y, at
Pendleton, Oregon, by the

EAST OREOONIAN PtJB. CO. .

Entered at the poat office at Pendle-
ton, Oregon, a aecond claaa mail mat-
ter. '

ON SALE IN OTHER CITlE&

Imperial Hotel New Stand, Portland.
ONB FILE AT

Chicago Bureau, 809 Security Building.
Washington, D. C, Bureau 601 Four-
teenth Street, New York.

Member f the Associated Preaa.
The Associated Preaa la exclusively

entitled to the use for publication of
11 news dispatches credited to it or

not otherwise credited In this pap
and also the local news published
herein.

Daily, one month by mail 60
Dally, one year by carrier ................ 7.50
Daily, six months by carrier 8.76
Dally, three months by carrier........ 1.96
Dully, one month, by carrier .66

y. 1 year by mall .00
six months by mall.. 1.0'J
three montlM by mail .(0

Xobody know everything ept the r:)..l,
It aoin' rn IT,.

T

When you are louring the easiest thing to fin !
hotel,

a bum

un down neighbors, whllo othersTelepuoaa Some u. e their Fords to
use their tongues.

Labor has a country-wid- e holiday in token of esteem, in which this store

gladly joins by closing. ..

As a token, to anabstract principle, rather than in special recognition of

any body or bodies of workers, it is a delightful thing to admit our debt to

those who do things.

Labor of hands, labor of brains, labor of heartthese things, all for one

and each for all, are inseparable in great accomplishment. Let us stop the

wheels of trade for the day thateveryone of us may enjoy the acknowledg-- .

ment of ?ur efforts. ...
'

TUESDAY MORNING we open again with a special invitation to every

woman in Umatilla County to view the

and P'lrp'cal operations wt nt leTst twii im
much as you firure on. , ;IT t iff ni . iiii titJAO The man v. ho carries a dinner, bucket Is more of a
tlou to the eonnlry ilinu u man who carries a 'gun., tT "Z. A Ir . i Ta 4

7- -1

THE OM-IS- II lOXI.'I) FATII Kit Hex Heck Says:
But rwhen she In exercising

For a full straight hour or irtore,
They toll me I'm

And I fancy that I am,
But when meals are four-hou- r ratlon- -

"Caution in usin' the month ,f jist H t
In i man as in a fish." ' iAnd her yells are louder rlsluK,

Then It's time to walk the floor.f

Wonderful
And the baby wantH to cram

JiiHt a llttln In between 'em,
And declares i w(th a fry,

Then I want to contravene 'em,
"J.ct her eat her fill," say I.

Display
could be purehnned( begged or bor-
rowed In eamp, the costumes were a
iiifchi to he long1 remembered.Tom $m$W4

Oh, .they tell me I must never
Hwhift1 her fiently too and fro,

Or I'll be her slave forever
And she'll keep me on the go,

Xow they seldom let me hold her,
For they're fearful ns can be

That I'll ride her on my shoi'lder
Or will bounce her on my knee.

I'm on old flonr-walkln- p father,
And a bouncing dad am I,

I'm and I'd rather
Take her ti than let her cry.

And I feel an urge compelling .

Though they tell me It's unwise,
To do HOinehtning when she's yelling

And to feed her when she cries.
fCVuprHuhl. 1H22, by Edgar A, flue-fit.-

of new suits, coats, silk and
wool dresses and all dress

accessories!

Oh, I know the rules of science,
And Itx edicts' Just and terse,

And I bow In meek compliance
To the doctor .and the nui'.io,

It Is wise, there's no denying,
To be thoughtful In her care;

Hut when hunger stuns her ciylntr
I would feed her, then and there.

Now they tell me that a bnby
Cries to get their exerclne.

And J must admit that maybe-Infan- t

science very wise,

' 1
U STANDINGS

"fa I' - TOi

Pac.'f:c Const l.easue SiiindinlN
x , ,,. r, . ..

Koine think the tHritf prolc-Ht-

fverythiiiR' except pronperlty.

A motorist tolls um hu. ha been olit
dotouiins' the country. .

. U X VI. TSome tftwiiH have all the luck. K:in-- i
hiih City roht arc below cut.

'
PAYING FOR THE COAL STRIKE

57
r. 9

80
81

SI
92
92

The man of the hour In Ireland Is
lucky whei he lasts that lontr.

,Snn Francisco ... 96
'Vernon 92
l.os Angeles 72
Oakland .., 72
.Seattle 69
Portland 59
Kucrafhento , , r,9

ECHETARY HONNOLD of the Illinois Coal Operators' as

.609

.474

.471

.4(50
.391
.391

s Real French Kid
Gloves, 16 button
length $4.09. '

Real Kid Gloves, new
and best qualities
pair $1.98.

sociation estimates that the coal strike has cos- the resi-

dents Of this state Upward of $100,000,000. He figures
the loss in wages to the striking miners at $50,310,000, the loss
to the mining companies through the idleness of their property

Irene Castle has broken her collar
bone. That reminds us, football will
be back soon,

Chinese war Is over and they are
wondrnnp; what. It was over.

Xo matter how riir? the Kitchen,
there isn't i oru for a man while hiHi

Yesterday's Results
At San Francisco 6, Portland

5(14 Innings); at Sacramento 1,

Vernon 6; nt Oakland 4, Salt
Lake 1; at Los Anxeles 1, Se-

attle 3.

at $25,000,000, and the loss to the public, through higher prices
and freight rates on coal that should have been mined in. Illinois
but was hauled in from other states at $30,000,000. t

No careful estimate has been presented of the cost of the
strike to the entire nation, but guesses by coal producers range
from $500,000,000 upward. '

Consumers must bear in mind, however, that the strike, loss
actually is all theirs. For the miners by the steady work which
they are now assured during the fall and winter will make up
for the wages they might have earned by broken-tim- e employ

wife Is cook'n'J.

If health Is wealth, n hay fever vic-

tim feels like he Is broke.

In Tennessee, n. rooster hatched
out some obhs. This Is carrying wom-

en's rlRhts too far.

A bank clerk has a toliuh toll. I'"
has 'to settle down to work al'ter
evei-- holiday.

ment through the spring and summer, while the mine operators
will sell coal at higher prices and in full quantities through in-

tensive effort nt the mines. Meanwhile higher prices of coal to

WithOonnfia wnninn
mniltnl ninr yp.nrs Makingeit'V Tt vns prnV
aMy clvfn to yonip hiKl:inil to drop New Markets

Printer's Ink
iri the box.

First nir;n of full is thn sMrv nntt j

yfmirrlH storing polf IuiIIh, thinking)

consumers and the increased cost oi nianutactured articles, into
which are figured the higher prices of t he manufacturers' fuel,
will make fhe public the actual sufferers. As Dr. Honnold says,
it is the people of this country who lost the strike. tSimilar strike losses by the public in the future can and must
be prevented. ' The price of coal to the consumeYcan be reduced
to a reasonable level if the recent proposals of President Hard-
ing to congress are carried out. His fact-findin- g commission
should be authorized by congress without deluy. Its members
should be authorizzed by congress without delay. Its members
should be men capable of outlining such a thorough reorganiza-
tion as the coal industry must undergo if the public is ever again
to be treated fairly in the matter of fuel supplies and prices. Tht

Uhv uro nutH.

Tndhma nitl-nor- .' hotI v won Ik

thmn tiholij-'h'M- l iv law. A firm way
o btinjy corsets buck.

against inferior merchandise and
benefiting them in many other
ways, national advertising is con-

stantly creating markets for new
merchandise and opening up new
channels of trade.

28 YEARS Ann
high-co- st mines opened up during the war should be closed ; the
superfluous miners should be established advantageously in
other industries; labor-savin- g, cost-reduci- machinery should
be introduced in all mines where it is possible advantageously
to employ such machinery, and open competition should be re-

stored in the coal markets.
When those changes are effected and not before can there

the D:Uy
Fentenibrr 2, 1.S! 4.1

Mr. und AIik. O. V. lltim'llou rtrovi
over to Wiilln W'hIIm ,v'M'rd:iy. they
woro lU'CdiniKin'eil liv M'sh Jilh Kol

One of the most striking changes

of the past ten years is that which

has come about in the important

business of housekeeping. In this

short time the broom and the
washboard have vanished from
the housewife's coat of arms, and
the comic pictures in which Mary
hurls the flatiron at John don't
ring true, as they once did.

Broom, washboard and flatiron
have given way to suction sweep-

er, electric washing machine and
electric iron. And Mary doesn't
hurl the iron at John any longer,
not simnly because it's fastened to
a cord, but because she's taking no
chances with it."

It is because America reads ad-
vertising that the new idea today
so swiftly supplants the old. Ad-

vertising changes deep-root-ed hab-
its. Advertising creates new de-

sires. Advertising sets new and
better standards. And all this it
does with amazing swiftness for
advertising speaks to millions

AlfM. II. .V

Xnnrnitt-M- V;
CarnYti left to.luyl'oi

nh. .to visit her daughter
Mis. Al Ciu- -Mrs. Oh". Ilenilfi'son.

den luenin pit nicil her.

be freedom from strikes, reasonable profits for coal producers,
steady work at good wages for miners and an assurance of plen-
ty of fuel at honest prices for the public. It is estimated that
from 40 to 50 per cent of the striking minors were employed on
farms or in other useful service while the strike lasted. Now
that a scarcity of labor in various industries is reported it is rea-
sonable to think that the great surplus of mine workers that a
ready exists and the further great surplus that would be ireat?t'
by the economical mining of coal by machinery readily would
be absorbed in the general industrial activity of the country
With these notable reductions in expense the price of coal
would materially decrease though consumption would increase
because of the resulting stimulation to industry.

Failure to bring about these benefits through appropriate
governmental action inevitably would be followed on April 1

next by another stubborn coal strike. The vicious circle must

M. I art'ton eamo do wo tiulny
from tht niniTiitnins whro he hns
lin fnr fcvi-- dn vs. ifj s mimcr
oiitinif k:! but h rilthy coUr to face.

S. I Morwe hiul wit !tvp tonK'ht
fer Portland to v'.s't their daughter
Mi m. Klira Mn.xon. Mr Muje's race
horn "'"annv" haw 'e.n Kh'ppJd tr
Port In Mil n'd Vr. Mnrse T ill looit
nft r hi in In lb" race to romp of!
th.-re- .be broken. The existing conditions in the coal-minin- g industry!

nrp int(ilprnhlf anrl nins-- f he rpmprlirl Krnm The Phin.nr-r-

The safety razor, the player pi-

ano, massage cream, the glass bak-
ing dish, wallboard, fireproof
roofing, the talking machine, soap
.flakes, canned soup one could go
on indefinitely extending the list-o- f

products which today testify to
the ability of national advertising
to create new merchandise

IS !!ll'lt'V!l !Yt!il HIDaily News, August 24. 1822. ! rZV IX
-- -. !,i.xi,.(. ;P

LMM Il'"h lit
iiitil put tVi i tl

broken le.PROVISIONAL BIRTH FIURES: 1922
rj"HE department of Commerce announces that provisional

I birth figures compiled by the Bureau of Census for the
first quarter of 1922 indicate lower biith rates than for the

corresponding quarter of 1921. For the states compared the

Mis.-- WHi- - Sievfrs. Sipfrintt'iulfn!
of Puffin Ottttniy m h- is l: tin- iit

I. O. 'ufy of S.iliiu tioiit st hnoi

Vv'hat has brought about this
new and arrreeable state of af-

fairs? Well, how did Mary han-e- n

to buv that new iron which
has proved such a boon to herself

and John? She saw it advertis-
ed, of course. And the multiplied
Marys of today represent a great
market created largely through
national advertising. "

0t riHti-iti- l lit of M.tt iaii comhij, is :

lottu Dirtn rate tor the xirst quarter was 2"i.. in 1922 nirainst vmiieion visitm
25.3 in 1921. The highest birth rate for the quaih-- r (251.2) is j. s,miM.vl I re ri.slor

Hoh l.indtey has Ron to Portland to
remain two wrekn.

ashmgton. Higher rates will be necessary for the remaining
months of the year if the 1922 rate is to equal the 1921 rate for
the Birth Registration Area 24.3.

There is probably no industry
todav for which advertising has
not blazed new trails. There is no
merchant, wholesale or retail, the
scope of whose business it has not
greatly widened

K. May, (or the Pacific ileal Co. of

The new Happy Canyon is "there" and likewise the nininffi k.nni of cattle from thin oltvMountains ; however, the Round-U- p has some new features! Jhn M. Itlotw. president of the Orv- -

K is here.also this year and wont be outclassed by the night show if ilsn "" nsri.-.ntm- ai con
an avoid it I Al the tejirhrrs Intitule luM even

i me. a ro:rainme was iiven

No wonder the alert retailer and
the wholesaler have come to hold
national advertising in high es-

teem for besides making easier
for thei the sale of,goods with
lonr-estab!ish- ed markets, quick-
ening their turnover, protecting

The Daugherty injunction goes pretty far, it must be admit-ilur- ': '."rwaiki'!,"'' w,,'
ted hv Mi.-.-. Lillian KpU ami Imurunirnt- -

But the main thing which adver-
tising does for the retailer is to
speed un his turnover; that's what
makes him a profit

.il nutii!4rii rpp riulrr,! y
Kv.i iQonfomher Xfnrn never m.r ),o,,t,r,,l .1,., :.. iTtrml. Stuh.-nN.ir- I jnd Mi

wood. '

Ijregon yesierua.v. I AX lh rntrrnlnmi'iu MonO.iv rvrn-In- n

of Ml Alihotl. th ;nrui Kirl
lal IjIVt Opn lliiuxr. thf follow-- ;

in romnilttt-- r c:ill.-,- to thr i-- '
from iw'nt m....n Tttr nivatfr)BOOZE PEDDLER TRIES
Kan Mini hrn the drtrr of ihr nn- - to iinilil l. ihr tr. John 1 irn, S. '

I'UI. John Vtivon, J. II. Yiiinir.T0 SELL TO OFFICERS i ',""al . ih ..i
J a.kf.l if th. y rt.iln t mant to rny j

rtvrrvVATT. f 1.L vrn , , "ni. iliiti ith a kirk In it.- - ir
I'rjcovk. Thw. )!nm, Oorsr)

rtihVrhrA h thf Fat Orffonlan. la vtth
The American AaeociiUon of Ai1v?nia!ng .

H.,lr anil a nrirM matlxe of !! '

lat j

Thr rjini-- -r at prlnr!"thia are of thf alitomoMlo nn- - j d hia tnitutHo n. j ulram.n
ahlpa In Whltfwter Townhii. c.ul.l J wn.-i- i ihe ,.frr, t fl.,-- hi ,n.-l- r l.lf
horw hitch-.- ! to d.ln.l.l.tl x. hlrt, h1, from th, h,r, f h . rart. The I Jrlv Sarur lav mornlr,. whl. .
md atanrting bM th Kllial-.-h- tw, pl-lk-r- i.ki t--'or ,,, th,,. wt.hin, to ..! Try

- thf othrrj VI.,r,t- - .h.,r ji ,uJ fmiir ,.T hlr1 ,,m, , mrnnt, wm A,
much intrrot 1 ad coma. Iday ahould atlrart ao r.rd U any a.iiubl mairrtal


